# Bangor Theological Seminary
## Intensive Schedule

### June 2012

**CC 1710**: Religious Themes in American Culture  
Dates: June 4-8 (9-4)  
Bangor campus with VC to Portland  
Instructor: Steven Lewis

**ET 1722**: Crime, Punishment and Restorative Justice  
Dates: June 9, 15, 16, 22 and 23  
Portland campus  
Instructor: Richard Snyder

### July 2012

**ET/PTP 1721**: Theology, Theory and Practice of Organizing Change  
Dates: July 12, 13, 14; 20-21  
Portland Campus  
Instructor: Desi Larson

**SFD 1701**: Spirituality and the Arts  
Dates: July 9, 11, 13; 16,18,20  
Waterville UCC church  
Instructor: Alice Anderman

**WR1606**: Introduction to Judaism  
Dates: July 31-8/23, Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 6-9 PM  
Portland Campus  
Instructor: Hillel Katzir

### January 2013

**ST/SFD 1740**: Spirituality and Theology: God, Nature, and Humanity  
Dates: 9-12noon Jan. 7-11; Convocation Jan.14-16; 9-12 noon Jan. 17  
Bangor Campus VC non-Convocation sessions  
Instructor: Steven Lewis  
This course will incorporate Beldan Lane’s presentation on nature and theology at the Convocation and include his written works.

### May 2013

**PW 1701**: Advanced Preaching  
Dates: May 6-10; 13-17  
Location:  
Instructor: Susan Stonestreet

**CC1738**: Theology and Film  
Dates: May 20-24; 28-31  
Bangor  
Instructor: Cliff Guthrie

### June 2013

**ST 1730**: Credo  
Dates: June 3-7; 10-14  
Bangor-Portland  
Instructor: Bob Sherman